Abstract Publishing histories can reveal changes in ornithological effort, focus or direction through time. This study presents a bibliometric content analysis of Emu (1901-2011) which revealed 115 trends (long-term changes in publication over time) and 18 fads (temporary increases in publication activity) from the classification of 9,039 articles using 128 codes organised into eight categories (author gender, author affiliation, article type, subject, main focus, main method, geographical scale and geographical location). Across 110 years, private authorship declined, while publications involving universities and multiple institutions increased; from 1960, female authorship increased. Over time, question-driven studies and incidental observations increased and decreased in frequency, respectively. Single species and 'taxonomic group' subjects increased while studies of birds at specific places decreased. The focus of articles shifted from species distribution and activities of the host organisation to breeding, foraging and other biological/ecological topics. Site-and Australian-continental-scales slightly decreased over time; non-Australian studies increased from the 1970s. A wide variety of fads occurred (e.g. articles on bird distribution, 1942-1951, and using museum specimens, 1906-1913) though the occurrence of fads decreased over time. Changes over time are correlated with technological, theoretical, social and institutional changes, and suggest ornithological priorities, like those of other scientific disciplines, are temporally labile.
Introduction
Science, like other endeavours, is subject to the larger societal trends, and the questions asked are often driven by available technology. Histories of scientific disciplines enable strategic reviews including the identification of changes in effort, focus or direction through time (Creath 2010 ). Reviews of scientific endeavours can be used to direct future research and understand some of the influences on scientific efforts and emphases (Vaske et al. 2006) . Journals are considered good indicators of the priorities of a scientific discipline at any given time (Hall and Steelman 2007; Poletto and Faraco 2010) and can reflect intellectual direction and the research agenda (Herubel and Goedeken 1993) , professional, technological and academic advances (Powell et al. 2010) as well as the attitudes within a discipline such as the prevailing views regarding the best methodology (Johnson 2004; Powell et al. 2010) . Influences on publication can also come from outside a scientific discipline and drivers of such change are varied and include economic policy (Schreiber et al. 2004; Kazantzidis 2007; Nabout et al. 2010) , historical events (Meffe et al. 2006; McIntosh 2009 ), social and cultural attitudes (Vaske et al. 2006; Coronado et al. 2011 ). This paper endeavours to enhance the understanding of the history of ornithology in Australia through a quantitative temporal analysis of the content of a long-published journal as an indicator of ornithological activities and emphases.
Two types of temporal change in publishing may occur. 'Trends' indicate a change in a general direction over time (Abraham and Hines 2006) . Identification and investigation of trends provides the opportunity to change direction if the current trajectory is an undesired one (Done 2012) . Unlike trends, 'fads' are short lived instances of great research attention, denoted by rapid growth in popularity which decline rapidly after a peak (Abraham and Hines 2006) . Fads in science are, at times, considered subversive forces that distract focus from important research topics to less important or completely irrelevant ones (Young et al. 2008) . They may occur simply because of short-term interest or funding priorities. However, fads could contribute to cumulative knowledge (Stevens 1932) and may introduce new and fresh ideas which help advance science (Fell 1960) .
Possible drivers of temporal change
Drivers of change to a discipline can come from within. Change in a discipline can occur because of new and emerging paradigms (Laakkonen and Laurila 2007) , advances in methodology or technology (Harris et al. 1990; Schreiber et al. 2004) , the personal and professional views of those working within a discipline especially influential personalities (Saxena et al. 2006; Andersen 2008; Nabout et al. 2010) , and development of scope and/or diversity of subject matter within the discipline (Wu 2007) . The growth of a particular discipline, or an aspect of it, may affect what information is published and when (Debus 2009) .
Change can also be driven from the context in which a discipline exists. Social, cultural and political priorities can influence which scientific efforts are perceived by society as most important at a particular time (Lawrence 2008) . Scientists cannot be completely autonomous in their work and are being constantly influenced (helped or hindered) by social concerns and pressures (Ludwig et al. 2001; Sandberg and Clancy 2002) . It is almost impossible, especially now, for science to remain detached from issues of social justice and equality (Spangenburg and Moser 1994) . Science has always been influenced by social considerations which permeate almost all aspects of the scientific process from the choices of topics to investigate (based on interest and funding), methods deemed to be socially acceptable (Bernal 1964) and even the selection of material for publication (McDonald 2003) . Social influences on publication are diverse and arise from public pressures or expectations put on those working within a discipline and/or professional organisations that facilitate research (Mascia et al. 2003; Powell et al. 2010) . Because funding (which is influenced by national economies; Kazantzidis 2007) is generally limited and often generated by taxes, there is a public expectation that publically-funded science should benefit society at large, be effective and efficient (Barbour et al. 2008) . Public opinion (and the associated politics) on what is important can change, sometimes dramatically, and consequently alter research and funding priorities (Bernal 1964; Lawrence 2008) .
If a journal is associated with an organisation, it may be affected by the policies of the organisation itself (Powell et al. 2010 ), which in turn means that the views and interests of the members (Jensen and Krausman 1993) and the type of research they conduct (Flowerdew 2004) can influence publication. The publication of journals is crucial for the dissemination of research findings and provides a means by which the most significant research is disseminated to the scientific community and broader society (Gregory 2009 ). Journal editors and/or the reviewers of the articles may be strong influences on whether important ideas are published or not. Some editors reject important work on the basis that the findings may not be exciting or interesting enough to their readers (Wagner 2009 ).
A brief history of Emu
The Royal Australasian Ornithologists' Union (RAOU) was formed in 1901 (then the Australasian Ornithologists' Union) and produced, in October of that year, the first edition of Emu (Anon. 1901) . Emu began as a means by which Australasian ornithologists (mostly amateur) could communicate and would endeavour to make ornithological information accessible to the layperson (Robin 2001) . Reform during the 1960s transformed Emu from a partly 'popular' publication to a more professionally scientific one (Marchant 1972) . The RAOU was reformed on 21 June 1969 with Emu taking on a more professional scientific focus (Brown 1969) . Other ornithological journals made similar transitions in the earlier part of the twentieth century: Auk and Journal für Ornithologie during the 1930s (Johnson 2004) and Ibis during the late 1940s (Moreau 1959) . To widen its scope and enhance its professional appeal, the journal adopted the sub-title Austral Ornithology in 2001 to include the entire Southern Hemisphere in its scope (Saunders et al. 2001) .
Emu is not the only national ornithological journal in Australia. Corella (from 1977: first published in 1962 as Australian Bird Bander) has traditionally emphasised bird marking (Robin 2001) , and Australian Field Ornithology (from 1959 as Australian Bird Watcher) has tended to cover mainly amateur ornithology (Debus 2009 ). Wildlife Research (from 1956 as CSIRO Wildlife Research, and 1974 -1979 Australian Wildlife Research) carried many ornithological research articles by government scientists, particularly in its early decades, although now concentrates largely on mammals and reptiles. More recently Pacific Conservation Biology (first published 1995) regularly carries articles on Australian bird conservation. Some state-based journals also have long histories, such as South Australian Ornithologist which commenced publication in 1914. Some information pertaining to specialised fields concerning birds has been published in these and similar journals and some studies of Australian birds have also been published in international journals. The RAOU Newsletter (1969) and its successor Wingspan (1991) began as a way for the RAOU to re-engage with its amateur members and featured bird stories from amateur contributors, concerns of the community regarding birds and reports on projects such as the Nest Record Scheme and the Atlas of Australian Birds (Robin 2001) . However, because of its 110 year history and wide ornithological scope, Emu is here considered the best index of Australian ornithology. As long time editor of the journal Ian Rowley noted, Emu has always been 'the journal of record' for Australian ornithology (I.C.R. Rowley pers. comm.).
Objectives
This study characterises ornithology in Australia as reported in Emu over the last 110 years, by identifying trends and fads, through a bibliometric content analysis that is contextualised by considering them in relation to historical events, institutional arrangements and social attitudes. While excellent qualitative histories of the RAOU are available (Robin 2001) , no bibliometric study has yet been conducted.
Methods
A bibliometric content analysis was conducted on volumes 1-111 of Emu (1901 Emu ( -2011 . Bibliometric analysis involves the quantification and statistical analysis of patterns in publications (McBurney and Novak 2002) . 'Bibliometric' describes a variety of textual analyses; mostly citation analyses (Borgman and Furner 2002) and less commonly content analysis (but see Poletto and Faraco 2010) . Some studies report content analyses but do not mention the term 'bibliometric' (e.g. Hartemink et al. 2001; Hall and Steelman 2007; Andersen 2008; Griffiths et al. 2010 ) and others have specified content analysis as being separate from the citation analysis method (e.g. Spiegelrosing 1977; Mogil et al. 2009; Coronado et al. 2011) .
We define and use 'bibliometric content analysis' (BCA) as a process that involves classifying (and simplifying) large amounts of complex information to produce more manageable data that can be used to identify temporal changes and make inferences from them (Weber 1990) . It is typically performed by a person or team reading each article and characterising them according to a predetermined set of codes, effectively grouping articles with similar characteristics to enable subsequent quantitative analysis (Morgan 1993) . One disadvantage of BCA is that results are relative to the coding systems used, which are themselves influenced by authors' personal interests and experience (Kolbe and Burnett 1991) . It may also be prone to subjectivity of the individual coders (Harwood and Garry 2003) but this bias can be minimised by training (Weber 1990) . BCA is often revised as research progresses, and methods vary considerably between studies (Polit and Beck 2004; Elo and Kyngas 2008) . However, BCA can describe a wide range of content and is applicable with extensive amounts of data (Krippendorff 1980) . BCA was deemed to be the most suitable method for this study, given the substantial volume of qualitative information at hand and the practicality of the method.
Codes and coding
All articles in Emu were coded according to a predetermined coding system (Supplementary Electronic Material [SEM] I). No suitable coding system was available, so one was developed with the explicit purpose of describing the prominent features of the material published in Emu (see SEM). The coding system was based on the content of the Handbook of Australian, New Zealand and Antarctic Birds (Marchant and Higgins 1990, 1993; Higgins and Davies 1996; Higgins 1999; Higgins et al. 2001 Higgins et al. , 2006 Higgins and Peter 2002) with extra codes added for completeness. Codes were developed by MY and MW, reviewed by SG and Kate Buchanan (current editor of Emu), a previous editorial board of Emu and six coders (students and volunteers). While it might be possible in future to, for example, code for more specific features (e.g. whether material was hypothesis driven, and the nature of any hypotheses), we sought codes which we considered shed light on notable temporal trends in published material (i.e. met the aim of this study). Codes were modified slightly during coding in response to material encountered while coding but were standardised across all articles before analysis.
Codes (defined in SEM I) were hierarchical, and arranged under eight categories: author gender, author affiliation (e.g. university, government, other affiliation, etc.), article type (e.g. study, review, incidental observation), subject (what is being studied e.g. single species, multiple species, taxonomic group, place), main focus (main topic, issue or question being addressed e.g. breeding, feeding, species interaction, habitat use), methods (e.g. cameras, counts, experiments in laboratory or field, marking/banding), geographical scale (e.g. international, Australia, state/region, site) and area (place/area name). In addition to a primary code, some of these categories (subject, main focus and methods) occasionally required a 'secondary' code which indicated a second notable emphasis in the article. Searches of Google, Scopus and Whittell (1954) were conducted to validate the gender coding of some authors. Like any bibliometric coding system, some codes encompassed large areas of publishing activity, while others were less broad.
CD-ROMs (RAOU 2005) containing electronic versions of articles from volumes 1-100 of Emu and a spreadsheet with the article details (e.g. title, volume, issue, etc.) were distributed to coders. Volumes published from 2001 onwards were coded from electronic copies on the Emu website (CSIRO 2012). The use of multiple coders is common for bibliometric studies (Weber 1990; Smith and Godfrey 2002; Harwood and Garry 2003; Gould et al. 2007; Hall and Steelman 2007) and requires a consensus on the uses of codes (Tinsley and Weiss 1975; Weber 1990; Harwood and Garry 2003) . The coders underwent training by coding volume 100. The results were compared and then discussed with the coders so that there was consensus on any codes that had not been applied consistently across coders. Coders were then allocated a randomly selected set of volumes.
Once the coding was completed, the data were checked for any discrepancies, inconsistencies and typographical errors by randomly selecting a sample of articles coded by each coder (after Haggarty 1996) . All repeated inconsistencies and errors for each coder were noted and any recurring errors were corrected in the entire dataset. Percentage of pages and articles for each code across all years was calculated as well as percentage of pages associated with primary and secondary codes. Summary statistics are provided as mean ± SE.
Temporal analysis
We used the percentage of pages devoted to particular aspects to characterise the content of Emu. The percentage of articles in each period, while presented for completeness of data summaries, was eschewed for analysis because early editions of Emu included many short articles that were less than one page long. This could have caused some codes to be overrepresented by these smaller articles. Short articles were assigned a page length of one, even though they were often less than a page long; assigning page fractions was deemed impossible and assigning these articles the minimum page length still meant they were 'weighted' less than longer articles. Thus, the total number of pages recorded in the analysis does not equate to the actual number of pages published. Data were pooled within calendar years for analysis.
Trends were defined as a statistically significant fit of a curve or line exhibiting an overall change of a variable of interest through time. Univariate analyses were conducted because this study aimed to characterise temporal changes in specific variables, each of which may be influenced by a different mix of causal factors (SEM II). Initially, the percentage of pages represented for each code was graphed by year (after Moreau 1959) . Curves were fitted to the graphs using the time-series option in the Curve Estimation function in SPSS Version 17.0 (SPSS 2008) . Curves chosen to represent the data were selected either on the highest R 2 values or by visual inspection of the curve for the best fit. Peaks and troughs within trends that do not meet the criteria for a fad (see below) and any code that constituted less than 2.0 % of all pages are presented in summary tables but not discussed in detail. Variables selected for graphing were associated with an R 2 value [0.2, correlated with another variable and/or showed a significant trend through time. The frequency of mutually exclusive codes are usually correlated thus correlation matrices were generated for the codes within each category, to assist with the interpretation of univariate analyses. Only statistically significant correlations (a = 0.05), with r Pearson of magnitudes [0.5, are reported. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to identify differences in the number of pages for each article type.
A 'fad' was defined as a code that exhibited at least three consecutive years of increased publication activity, peaking at C5.0 % of pages, followed by a decrease of at least three consecutive years in publication activity within a time frame of less than 20 years (after Abrahamson et al. 1989) . Possible current fads were identified by searching for these increasing or decreasing patterns from 2006.
Results
Overall, 9,039 articles (161.41 ± 2.98 per year) were coded from 39,254 pages of Emu (700.96 ± 7.50 per year). Eight categories comprising 128 codes were applied; six coders coded 111 volumes of Emu (18.5 ± 10.0 volumes per coder). One hundred and fifteen trends (53.3 % increasing, 25.7 % decreasing, 16.2 % parabolic with a peak and 4.8 % parabolic with a trough) and 18 fads (mean duration, 10.3 ± 0.9 years) were detected. The number of fads per decade tended to decline through time (F 3,11 = 3.037, p = 0.093, R 2 = 0.532). Detailed univariate statistical analyses are presented in SEM II.
Authorship
There were 2,581 known authors of which 496 were identified as female (5.2 %; genders of 224 authors were unknown and 1,403 articles had no author cited); authorships were not weighted by the number of authors in the authorship list. Female authors constituted 12.8 % of pages and 9.9 % of articles. Both percentage of articles with at least one female author and percentage of known-gender authors which were female exhibited a strong upward trend that increased gradually until the early 1930s and then declined slightly until the 1960s when it rapidly increased ( Fig. 1; F 3 (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) (1915) (1916) (1917) . Over the study period, private authors dominated authorships (pages, 48.9 %; articles, 58.3 %); authors from tertiary institutions contributed more pages (16.4 %) but fewer articles (10.2 %) than those with no cited affiliation (pages, 10.8 %; articles, 15.5 %). Other sizeable contributions came from government institutions (pages, 7.8 %; articles, 5.4 %), multiple affiliations (pages, 7.0 %; articles, 4.2 %), RAOU officials (pages, 3.7 %; articles, 2.4 %) and museums (pages, 3.4 %; articles, 2.8 %). Private authors and those affiliated with tertiary institutes were highly negatively correlated (r = -0.907, p \ 0.001, Fig. 2 ). They were also negatively correlated with 'other' affiliations, namely government institutions (r = -0.646, p \ 0.001) and 'multiple' affiliations (r = -0.653, p \ 0.001, Fig. 2) .
The percentage of pages authored by government representatives increased from the 1940s, peaked during the 1990s and then rapidly decreased. The percentage of pages authored by representatives of tertiary institutions (e.g. universities) was positively cor- 
Article type and contents
The length of papers differed by article type (H = 2925.315, df = 17, p \ 0.001) ranging from lists (median six pages) to a variety of article types (e.g. incidental observations) with a median length of one page. There were decreases in the percentage of pages dedicated to incidental observations, news articles, species lists and outing reports and an overall increase in studies and review papers. One fad occurred for outing reports (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) . Overall, studies were the dominant article type (pages, 44.7 %; articles, 32.2 %) followed by reviews (pages, 9.7 %). However, there were fewer review articles (8.7 %) but more pages (9.8 %) than incidental observations (pages, 8.3 %; articles, 23.4 %). Similarly, species lists represented a higher proportion of pages (9.5 %) than news (7.4 %) but a lower proportion of articles (lists, 5.2 %; news, 9.2 %).
After a gradual increase at the beginning of the twentieth century, the proportion of pages in review papers plateaued after 1940 before increasing again around 2000. Studies maintained a gradual growth (percentage of pages) from c.1910 until present. A number of variables were correlated. Studies were negatively correlated with incidental observations (r = -0.821, p \ 0.001, Fig. 3 ), species lists (r = -0.544, p \ 0.001), outing reports (r = -0.583, p \ 0.001) and news articles (r = -0.732, p \ 0.001). Incidental observations were positively correlated with news articles (r = 0.665, p \ 0.001) and outing reports (r = 0.573, p \ 0.001, Fig. 3) .
The subject of articles also exhibited temporal changes with decreases in the percentage of pages devoted to places and administration and an increase in the percentage of pages dedicated to single species and taxonomic groups (Fig. 4) . One fad, for administration activities (1924) (1925) (1926) (1927) (1928) (1929) (1930) (1931) (1932) (1933) (1934) (1935) (1936) (1937) (1938) ) and two possible current fads, were detected, i.e. threats to birds (from 2010) and specific topics (from 2005). Overall, single species content dominated (pages, 39.5 %; articles, 47.1 %), followed by places (pages, 20.8 %; articles, 12.9 %) then articles relating to a particular topic, issue or question (pages, 14.2 %; articles, 13.4 %).
The percentage of pages dedicated to single species was negatively correlated with those devoted to places (r = -0.657, p \ 0.001, Fig. 4 ) and administration (r = -0.656, p \ 0.001). Topics decreased until around the 1970s then increased. Accounts of people also exhibited an inverse parabolic trend, peaking during the 1940s. The percentage of pages representing articles which focussed on a non-taxonomic selection of species decreased slightly until the 1910s then increased slightly, peaking around the 1980s.
With respect to the main focus of articles, there was a decrease in the percentage of pages devoted to distribution, geographical variation, taxonomy/phylogeny and the RAOU's activities (Fig. 5) and an increase in the percentage of pages devoted to breeding, diet, population and habitat use. Five fads were discovered: diet (1902) (1903) (1904) (1905) (1906) (1907) (1908) (1909) (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) , articles on the organisation's activities (1917-1924), distribution (1942-1951), movements (1946-1964) Distribution and breeding dominated the overall percentage of pages (24.9 and 22.4 %, respectively) for the main focus of articles. However, more articles were devoted to breeding than distribution (21.8 and 18.7 %, respectively). Geographical variation and social behaviour each represented 2.6 % of pages but fewer articles were devoted to social behaviour (1.7 and 2.4 %, respectively). Similarly, human dimensions, conservation and Fig. 3 Percentage of pages, 1901-2011, devoted to a studies (hollow squares; dashed line) and incidental observations (black dots; solid line) and b outing reports speciation each represented 2.2 % of pages but there were more articles on conservation (2.2 %) than human dimensions (1.4 %) or speciation (1.2 %).
Methods used
There were decreases in the percentage of pages dedicated to review, collection, and anecdotal observations (Fig. 6 ) and increases in structured observations, survey, biometrics and camera studies. Three fads occurred: the collection of birds (1906) (1907) (1908) (1909) (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) , use of museum specimens (1912) (1913) (1914) (1915) (1916) (1917) (1918) (1919) (1920) (1921) (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) (1926) (1927) (1928) and biometrics (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) . Two possible current fads were detected, i.e. biometrics/morphometrics (from 2008) and field experiments (from 2007). Reviews (34.7 %) and articles (34.6 %) were represented by the greatest number of pages and articles, followed by structured observations (pages, 25.9 %; articles, 31.1 %). Surveys represented more pages but fewer articles (pages, 11.7 %; articles, 5.8 %) than collection of birds (pages, 9.4 %; articles, 8.9 %). Similarly diet made up more pages (2.4 %) than cameras (2.0 %) but was the focus of twice as many articles (3.0 vs. 1.5 %, respectively).
The decline in anecdotal observations was rapid in comparison with that for review and collection. Structured observations, survey, biometrics and cameras all exhibited gradual upward trends. The use of cameras as a method increased and peaked around 1930 then declined slightly until the 1980s before increasing once more. The use of museum specimens exhibited an inverse parabolic trend, peaking during the late 1960s. Biometric techniques also exhibited an inverse parabolic trend, increasing from around 1940 to a peak in the 1980s. The use of counts gradually increased, peaking around the 1990s, and then decreased slightly. Studies of diet decreased until the 1930s then gradually increased.
Geographical scale
Temporal trends were evident in the percentage of pages devoted to different scales, namely a decrease in those with no particular scale and an increase in international scale (Fig. 7) . Two fads occurred: in regional- (1962-1970) and site-scale (1976-1982) . One possible current fad is for island scale (from 2008). Overall, site-scale content constituted the greatest number of pages and articles (pages, 29.0 %; articles, 40.5 %) followed by regional-scale (pages, 21.1 %; articles, 6.3 %). Australian continental-scale and international scales represented 15.8 and 15.5 % pages (11.6 and 11.0 % of articles), respectively. Content that had no particular area or scale was also well represented (pages, 12.2 %; articles, 15.4 %).
Articles with no particular scale exhibited a downwards trend in recent years (Fig. 7) . Regional-and Australian continental-scales exhibited parabolic trends; regions peaked around 1960 and Australian continental-scale decreased until the 1990s before increasing. Islands had no discernible trend. Site-scale studies decreased for the first half of the twentieth century and then plateaued.
State and territory 'scale' also exhibited very small temporal changes with overall decreases in Victoria and Tasmania and an increase in New South Wales. Three fads occurred for: Tasmania (1901 -1907 ), South Australia (1909 -1919 and Queensland (2001 Queensland ( -2008 . Victoria (pages, 22.4 %; articles, 25.3 %), New South Wales (pages, 21. 9 %; articles, 23.5 %) and Queensland (pages, 18.8 %; articles, 17.3 %) dominated this category.
Discussion
Results generated by this study are too numerous to be discussed individually in detail, and discussion will instead highlight the major patterns observed. Recent trends, which may prove to be fads, that have only started to develop in the last 10-20 years because of advances in technology (e.g. molecular ecology) or increased awareness of critical issues (e.g. climate change) are not discussed in detail because they do not register as major trends when considering Emu's entire history.
Trends
As for any historical trend analysis, causal agents of change are, at best, inferred. Many of the changes affecting contributions to Emu may have been influenced by social changes. Issues surrounding women and women's rights (e.g. suffrage, obtained in Australia 1894-1908; Lake 1999), may be linked to the early rise in female authorships in Emu. The 'Baby Boomer' era (1940s-1960s) saw a decline in female publication possibly as a result of the socio-political climate regarding women's place in the Australian post-war society (Kaplan 1996) . The rise in female authorships from the late 1960s may reflect the coincident increase in the number of women accessing higher education (Lake 1999) . The global advancement of higher education, and the growing importance of publication in measuring the performance of university academics, may explain the considerable increase in tertiary-institute-only authorship in Emu, especially from the 1960s (De Rond and Miller 2005) . The sharp rise in content authored by multiple affiliations from the 1970s may reflect the occurrence of cross-institutional collaboration to meet the more complex challenges of contemporary ecology (Powell et al. 2010) . Some trends were likely affected by influences from within the discipline of ornithology. The shift from geographic and taxonomic studies towards more biological and ecological ones is unsurprising because this also occurred internationally (Moreau 1959) . The gradual increase in taxonomic groups as subjects may be partially the result of the creation of 'special interest groups' of the RAOU and national projects (Robin 2001 ) and the decrease of place-based content may indicate a disinclination to study specific locations and instead focus on particular taxa, perhaps to test specific hypotheses using these taxa as model systems.
Structured observations became increasingly common, perhaps as more complex research questions were pondered, and associated statistical techniques increased in complexity. Similar changes in ornithological methods were being contemporaneously implemented around the world (Haffer 2001) . Despite an appeal for collection of more distributional information on birds in Australia (McGill 1948) , the content devoted to documenting bird distribution in Emu declined during the latter half of the twentieth century (though two Atlases were initiated and published as books [Dunn and Weston 2008] and other journals published some of this material). The increase in camera use towards the latter half of the twentieth century may be linked to improved camera technologies (Kays and Slauson 2008) . The increase in biometrics over the same period may be linked to improved methods of capturing birds (Berg and Ribot 2008; Traill et al. 2010) , molecular analysis to enhance systematics and biogeographical studies (Joseph 2008 ) and the universal adoption of computers with the capacity to handle large and complex data sets. The increase in studies employing marking methods from the 1940s coincides with increased banding effort of seabirds in southern Australia during the late 1940s and early 1950s. This method was fast becoming popular internationally (Haffer 2007 ) and the Australian Bird Banding Scheme was established in 1953 (Carrick 1956) . The decrease in studies marking birds during the 1980s may be due to marking only being used as a secondary method or perhaps more articles involving marking being reported in specialist journals (e.g. Corella).
If a journal is published through a society or organisation, the policies and priorities of that organisation may influence what is published (Powell et al. 2010) . The RAOU was founded in Victoria in 1901 (Anon. 1901) so it is unsurprising that this state dominated the content of Emu, especially in the early twentieth century. The decline of Victorian-based content over time and the rise of contributions from other states, particularly New South Wales (whose total contribution is only marginally less than that of Victoria), may indicate the growth of membership and involvement in the RAOU throughout Australia during the last century. Relative population and size of each state and territory, and the presence or absence of alternative journals, may have also influenced their respective representations in Emu.
The dramatic decrease in private authorship in the late 1960s and the increase in authorship from tertiary institutions and multiple affiliations are likely to be correlated with the reformation of the RAOU in the late 1960s, transforming it from highly amateur to largely professional (Robin 2001) . In addition to the social drivers mentioned above, the election of the first female President of the RAOU in 1932 (Secker 1980 ) may have had an influence on the number of female authorships in Emu and possibly the First World War reduced male membership. During the Great Depression (1930s) there was a dramatic decrease in the RAOU membership (Dickison 1951), perhaps giving female contributors more opportunity to publish. The RAOU reformation might have influenced the rise in female authorships starting during the 1960's. Indeed, there was desire within the RAOU to move away from the old and largely male dominated organisation indicated by the appointment of the second female President and first female Secretary in the early 1970s (Robin 2001) .
The increase in material regarding bird populations and habitat use in the late twentieth century could reflect the RAOU's move towards a more ecological focus (Robin 2001) . The increase of single species as subjects in Emu may have also been affected by this change. In contrast, journals of The Wildlife Society (TWS), based in the USA, exhibited a decrease in the amount of material published on single species and greater focus on topics regarding multiple species (Powell et al. 2010) . A possible explanation may involve the different policies of the two societies' governing the journals. TWS moved from studies involving individual species to encourage submissions addressing wider issues of global biodiversity (Powell et al. 2010 ) and the RAOU was interested in individual species, first as pests (1960s and 1970s) , then as threatened and indicator species (Robin 2001) . Threatened species conservation projects have been a particular focus of avian conservation efforts in Australia (Garnett and Crowley 2008) .
Editorial policy can directly affect publication (Powell et al. 2010 ). This study documents a gradual shift from incidental observations, species lists and outing reports to studies and reviews. It is surprising that no dramatic change was detected because, from 1929 to 1960, amateur contribution was substantially greater than that from professionals (Robin 2001 ) and the RAOU's reformation ought to have drastically changed the content of Emu. Perhaps institutional/editorial policy had a lag effect making the change gradual, that more professional content was not immediately available or, alternatively that the reformation had little or no effect on material being published. The increase in the content at an international scale was part of the original scope of the journal (Legge 1902 ) but the earlier Emu was biased towards Australia and New Zealand in terms of scope (Robin 2002) . This study shows that the journal is increasingly including research conducted outside Australasia, an intended consequence of the adoption of the Austral Ornithology sub-title in 2001 (Saunders et al. 2001) .
A more recent driver of editorial policy among professional research journals, such as Emu has become, is the increasingly pervasive practice of measuring the status of both authors and journals via citation indices (e.g. Hirsch 2005) , despite the many shortcomings of such an approach (see Molinie and Bodenhausen 2011) . Journals that are cited more attract papers by authors for whom this metric is important. Emu, as a middle-ranking ornithological journal (ranked 8/20 by Web of Science, August 2012), possibly attracts fewer articles by professional researchers and students than it once might have; but this may be compensated for partly by the number of articles by post-graduate students early in their publishing careers (at least some of whom seek higher ranked journals as an outlet for their work).
Fads
Few (18) fads occurred in Emu, and those mainly in the earlier part of the twentieth century. Those that might have been affected by prevailing editorial policy were no author cited (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) (1915) (1916) (1917) , the organisation's activities (1917) (1918) (1919) (1920) (1921) (1922) (1923) (1924) and administration (1924) (1925) (1926) (1927) (1928) (1929) (1930) (1931) (1932) (1933) (1934) (1935) (1936) (1937) (1938) . The photography fad (1918) (1919) (1920) (1921) (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) (1926) (1927) may indicate an increasing interest in bird photography, perhaps inspired by RAOU photographers S.A. Lawrence and Ray Littlejohns from c.1914 (Robin 2001) , and presumably because of technological advancements. Photography may also represent an alternative to collecting, a controversial topic in this period (Robin 2001) . The obituary fad (1919) (1920) (1921) (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) could be a result of obituaries possibly being longer early in the twentieth century, the fact that the membership of the organisation was small and dominated by many influential ornithologists, or perhaps because of the early demographics of membership, with many of the senior founding members dying during this period. Further investigation and analysis of future volumes of Emu are required to discover if the possible current fads that were detected develop into trends.
Fads in Emu content may indicate increased interest in topics considered important to ornithology at the time. Distribution (1942 Distribution ( -1951 Distribution ( ) and movement (1946 Distribution ( -1964 could have been affected by contemporaneous research on migration conducted overseas (Birkhead 2008) . Also, reports on the distribution and location of birds may be connected to a more affluent and mobile post Second World War society (Brown 2009 ). While some fads may represent editorial fashion and contribute little to long term understanding of Australian ornithology, others grow and wane because a subject is largely exhausted on the basis of techniques available at the time. Fads may contribute to the accumulation of scientific knowledge (Stevens 1932) , and it is possible that the fads concerning biological, ecological and geographical topics detected here may have been valuable in contributing to ornithological knowledge in Australia.
Conclusions
Ornithology in Australia, the RAOU, and the domestic and international socio-economic environment, have changed dramatically since the first publication of Emu in 1901. Over the last 110 years Emu has had more biological and ecological content published and social (gender) inclusiveness has increased, while institutional inclusiveness has decreased. The journal has shifted away from the inward, narrow aspects of administration to a broadening ornithological focus encompassing new theories and technologies, and expanding the international coverage. Few fads were detected, apparently either driven by editorial policy or timely fascination with specific subjects. This history, together with other efforts (Miller and Weston 2009 ), can hopefully help form an identity for Australian ornithology, clarify its strengths and weaknesses and identify opportunities.
